
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 15, 2023

7FURLONGS. (1.20 )DISPLAY S. Purse $125,000 ( plus$25,000StateBred ) FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
By subscription of $125eachwhich shall accompany the nomination and an additional $1,250 whenmaking
entry. The purseto be divided: 60%to thewinner, 20%to second,10%to third,5%to fourth,2%to fifth, 1%
to sixth,1%to seventh, 1% to eighth.Weight122 lbs. Winners ofa Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice,additional
2 lbs.;Non-winners ofa Sweepstakesof$55,000once,allowed 2 lbs.;Ofa race other than claiming, allowed
4 lbs. (NoCanadian Bred Allowance.) Final entries to be made through the entry box at the closing time
then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental nomination may be made no later than the time of
final entry,by a non-refundable fee of $2,500 which includes the entry fee.(Closedwith 31 nominations, 1
supplement) *Plus up to $23,925 Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreeder Awards.

Value of Race:$128,000(US $93,668) Winner $75,000 (US $54,883) ;second $25,000 (US $18,294) ; third $15,000 (US $10,977) ; fourth
$6,250 (US $4,574) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,195) ; sixth $1,250 (US $915) ;seventh $1,250 (US $915) ;eighth $1,250 (US $915) . Mutuel Pool
$229,836.00 Exacta Pool $168,231.00 Superfecta Pool $82,615.00Trifecta Pool $105,630.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

13Ý23 ¦WO¦ Tripolina L 2 117 6 5 7ª 7© 3Ç 1§ö Kimura K 1.35
22æ23 ¨WO§ Two Ghosts L b 2 120 7 2 4Ç 4Ç 2Ç 2§ Wilson E 9.45
16æ23 «WO« WesternWhirl 2 120 8 1 1Ç 3¦ 1Ç 3ó Munger R 9.20
10æ23 «WO¦ Break theSpell L 2 118 1 7 8 8 6¦ô 4¨ Chernetz S 23.05
17æ23 ¤WO¦ Magic Slips L 2 120 2 4 2Ç 1Ç 4§ô 5©ö Civaci S 13.35
26æ23 ¬PID§ Gotts Got It L f 2 120 5 3 3¦ 2ô 5ô 6¤ô Walker EM 7.50
24æ23 ªWO¨ Bankingonamiracle L b 2 120 3 8 6Ç 5Ç 8 7¦ô Salles L 59.30
16æ23 «WO¬ King of theTrack L 2 120 4 6 5Ç 6ô 7© 8 Hernandez RM 2.15

OFF AT4:38 Start Good For All But KING OF THE TRACK, GOTTS GOT IT. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :45§, 1:09¦, 1:21© ( :23.15, :45.53, 1:09.26, 1:21.81 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -TRIPOLINA 4.70 3.10 2.70
9 -TWO GHOSTS 6.50 4.50
10 -WESTERN WHIRL 4.70

$1 EXACTA 8-9 PAID $15.80 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-9-10-1
PAID $81.97 20 CENT TRIFECTA 8-9-10 PAID $13.41

B. f, (Jan), by Constitution - Ballykiss , by Street Boss . Trainer Attard Kevin. Bred byWinStar Farm LLC (Ky).
TRIPOLINA tracked between rivals in the second flight three wide down the backstraight, lost some momentum and

positioning three eighths from thewire, recovered quickly to pounce outsidewidest in the five path driving for thewire, was set
down at the eighth pole under left handed urging and drew off comfortably for a convincing win in deep stretch. TWO GHOSTS
tracked in the second flight outside foes four deep down the backstretch, rallied four wide three furlongs out getting a jump
on thewinner, making a bold move aroundhorses at the quarter pole bid for the lead in the four path turning for home,dueled
with thewinner until the furlong marker and gave way late to be secondbest on this day. WESTERNWHIRLprompted the pace
three wide outside rivals downthe back straight, battled in the three path between horses for the lead twofurlongs out, fought
on gamely in the hunt up front at the top of the stretch, faded from the top two finishers with a sixteenth to run inside and kept
to the task at the line to win the bob for third money in the end. BREAK THE SPELL was allowed to settle down the backside
trailing the field, began to extend his stride midway on the turn, picked up runners outside at the quarter pole andfinished with
good intent to close in late, justmissing third money in a tightphoto. MAGIC SLIPS contested for the lead on the rail down the
backstretch,maintaineda slimadvantage settinga briskpaceonthe fence travelling ontheturn, wascollaredoutside straightening
out for the drive, could not findanother gear in mid-stretch and faded at the furlong pole. GOTTSGOT IT broke inat the start,
was in the mix betweenthe leaders down the backstretch, wasroused formore, battling with rivals on either side five sixteenths
from home,could not keep pace with others quickening pace at the quarter pole and yieldedbehind horses in the three path in
upper stretch. BANKINGONAMIRACLEwasnestledonthefencewatching the trioat the half, lostinside position intothe turnand
was shuffledbackthree furlongsfrom thewire, tried to play catch uphustled on the fence running around the bend but could not
get involved runningdown the stretch. KING OFTHE TRACK was bumped outside on the break, settlednear the rear ina tightly
compacted bunch at the half, offered a mild runbetween runners in midturn when asked for run but could not more at the top
of the lane and weakened on the fence in mid-stretch.

Owners- 1, X-MenRacing 3Madaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 2, Hoolie Racing Stable LLC; 3,Chiefswood Stables Limited; 4,
Forbush Richard andCotey David; 5, Barber Gary; 6, The Elkstone Group LLC (Stuart Grant); 7, Cole-SimpsonKrista Gail andPadayachee
Dave; 8, M RacingGroup LLC

Trainers- 1, Attard Kevin; 2, Minshall Barbara J; 3, Simon Stuart; 4, Cotey David; 5, Casse Mark; 6, Potts Ron G Jr; 7, Cole-Simpson
Krista; 8,CasseMark

Scratched- Rosa ( 25Sep23 ¬PID¦ ) ,Bolt Enoree

20 CENT PickThree (3-1/11-5/7/8) Paid $4.78 ; PickThreePool $20,612 .
20 CENT PickFour (10-3-1/11-5/7/8) Paid $36.83 ; Pick FourPool $107,053 .

$1Daily Double (1-8) Paid $14.20 ; Daily Double Pool $13,793 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

